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Miss Fisher Hostess.

Miss Ethlyn Fisher was hostess at
her home on South Fourth street,
west, Friday evening. Her guests
were entertained with games and
music, all having to do with St. Val-
entine, and late in the evening a
dainty repast was served by Mrs. H.
D. Fisher and Miss Ada Fisher,
mother and sister of the hostess, and
by Miss Bernadine Lyons. The guests
were HIelen and Hazel Brown, Flor-
ence Himes, Ethel Ross, Estella Mer-
cer, Mary and EImma Suedemeyer,
Alta Cromwell, Audrey Bailey, Gib-
bolls Parley, John Deffebach, Spencer
Esni:y, J.eland Albert, Frank New-
qluist, ltyrnti and Bernard Divers.

Immanuel Chapter.
Th aluxiliary to Immanuel chapter,

No. 54, O. 1E. .. , will meet at 2:30
o'clock Tue'sday afternoon with Mrs.
N. DI. Warner at her home, 1806 South
;Telnh street.

A Valentine Dance.
Miss Virginia flurry have a pretty

v:ilirline dancing party Friday even-
ing at her hlrie on University avenue.
Val lntines, horlts anld cupids were
used fir (decorations and favors with
artistic effect and the samne symbols
of St. Valentine were in the refresh-
niOilts. (lant s, music and ldancing
made(i a happylll evening for the guests
who wiere Ma rgaret Plant, G'adys
Price, Sire Sweraringen, Marion Rich-
ter, tarhara Sterling, Gertrude Pease,
Katheerine lRudd, Carolyn Barnes, Viv-
lan Effinger, Elizabeth Rowe, Edna
Pelpard, Marian C'urran, Teta Kirk-
word, Jean Itavilnnd, Geraldine
Adams, Philip itowe, C'raig Wilcox,
Willia'm Swvoaringen, Fritz Sterling,
(Clark Ruffner. tRobert Kirkwood, Le-
baron lterkwith, Lloyd Effinger, Jack
XiWoodiy, HaIrold Dorman, Knowles
Blair, Straughn S'heuch, Tommy Re-
tan, Fred and Hilmar von dem
Bttssehe.

Lountry Life Club.
Ahbot 60 mnenmbers of the Orchard

Homes Country Life club enjoyed an
hour or so of dancing at tilhe club
hrrso F"riday e'vening after the busi-
ness session was over.

Reception to Visitors.
President and Mrs. E. B. . raighead

extended the hospitality of their home
on Utniversity avenue most delight-
fully, yesterday afternoon to the legis-
lators and citizens wtiho came to Mis-
soula to attend the Iled Apple ban-
quet. Special carrs cornvrtyed the guests
frnom the city to the Craighead home.
There betweren tihe hours of 4 o'clock
and 6, they were wetlcomed by Presi-
dent and .Mrs. Craighead and all the
other ladies and gentlemen of the utii-
versity faculty. Mrs. C'harles H. Hall
and Mrs. J. M5. Keith poulred coffee in
the ditning room and the ladies of the
faculty assisted in maIking guests at
horrme in the othetr rooamis. Flowers in
prl'ofusio.n illade the bIeautiful rooms
even norel charmring in lornnor of the
visitors. Yellow snal dragons gave
tie color notet in tile drawing room,
red carnatiIns and red-shaded lights
wv.re rusedl in the lilbrary arrnd in tlhe
dining rroomll, pink rluses andt lilies of
tllhe valley and pink shaded lights were
very brarutiftl. l''rour the Craighead
home the visitors were escorted
through the ovarious departments of
the university and then conveyed to
their hortels for ran intrrllissiarn of rest
before the llurqiuert \iwas served.

For Delta Gamma.
Mrs. C(harles Hall and Mrs. Tylar

. ''honmpon centertained the young
ladl•s of Delta (lamina Wednesday
aftrernnon at Mrs. Hall's home on
South FIourth street, west. The roonms
were decorar:ted with flags and the

national ctolorrs pIredolrmilnaled in favors
allnd rlefre'shlents in hollnor of the day.

Blood Bath
Knocks Rheumatism

ReLmarkable Effects of a Rem-
edy That Actually Irri-

gates the Entire
Blood Supply.

It sounds queer to take a blood bath
but that is precisely the effect of a most
remarkable remedy known as S. S. S. It
has the peculiar action of soaking
through the intestines directly into the
blood. In five minutes its influence is at
work in every artery, vein and tiny capil-
lary. Every membrane, every organ of
the body, every emunctory becomes in
effect a filter to strain the blood of im-
purities. The stimulating properties of
S. S. S. compel the skin, liver, bowels,
kidneys, bladder to all work to the one
end of casting out every Irritating, every
pain-inflicting atom of poison; it dislodges
by irrigation all accumulations in the
joints, dissolves acid accretions, renders
them neutral and scatters those peculiar
iormations in the nerve centers that
cause such mystifying and often baffling

hceumatic pains.
And best of all, this remarkable rem-

edy is welcome to the weakest stomach,
because it is a pure vegetable infusion,
Ss taken naturally into your blood just as
pure air is inhaled naturally into your
lungs.

The great Swift Laboratory has spent
millions of dollars in perfecting, produc-
Ing and placing in the hands of the pub-
lic this wonderful remedy. So give your
blood a good bath with S. S. S., for it
knocks the worst forms of rheumatism
every time.

You can get it at any drug store at
41.00 a bottle. It is a standard remedy,
recognized everywhere as the greatest
blood specific ever discovered. If yours
-i a peculiar case and you desire expert
,dvice. write to The Swift Specific Co.,
227 Swift Bldg., Atlaata. Ga,

Cards and music afforded happy en-
entertainments for those present, Mrs.
Polleys; Misses Book, McFarland, Ly-
den, Huffman, Harmon, Richter, Rob-
inson, Carney, Kramer, Nutting, Mc-
Laughlin, Marsh, Wilde, Ludin and
,Matthews.

On Frilday afternoon Mrs. D. J. Hav.
iland gave a Valentine dancing party
in compliment to Delta Gamma. Clev-

erly conceived decorations of hearts
and cupids suggested the day and the

hearts and cupids appeared in details
of the dainty refreshments as well as
on the dance programs. Those pres-

ent were Mesdames Polleys, Bisbee;
Misses Book, Stoddard, Carney, Har-
mon, Huffman, McFarland, Nutting,

Ludin, Matthews, Richter, Robinson,

Lyden, Marsh, Wilde, Kramer and Mc-

Laughlin.

Department Meetings.
The Art Department of the Woman's

club will meet Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Newel Mason.

The Shakespeare department will
meet with Mrs. T. H. Dunstan, at her
home on South Second street at 2:30
o'clock Monday afternoon. At this

meeting Will begin the study of "Ham-
let."

Sigma Chi Alumni.
'The regular monthly dinner w\as

enjoyed, at the Palace hotel Thursday

evening by the resident alumni mem-
bers of Sigma Chi fraternity. There
were about 15 young men present.

Kaffee Klastch.
The organization which has been for

a number of years the "Lina Sewing
circle" will be henceforth the "Kaffee
klastch" of the Daughters of Herr-
mann lodge. The ladies believe the
new name better expresses the social
nature of their club, and in any case
they like a change. Mrs. C. F. Bor-
man was hostess for the Kaffee
Klastch Thursday afternoon at her
home on North Second street. The
ladies took part first in a cleverly
contrived guessing contest, "The Ro-
mance of the Shirtwaist," in which
prizes were won by Mrs. Wright, Miss
Anna ,Schatz and Mrs. Swant. Then
12 hands of whist were played, prizes
being won by Mesdames Wilburn,
Lathrop, Greenfield, and Crawshaw.
Others present were Mesdames Stev-
ens, cFhatz, Richards, Wagner, Blind-
auer, Mattischowsky, Siegel, Mann,
Kiss, Bishop, Wialterskirchen, Hoff-
man, Heine, Working, Ross. Wilkinson,
Kunz, Saeger, Herweg, Anderson,

1Moeller, Heckler, Hubert, Borman,
and Mr. Heine.

Miss Hosking Surprised.
Miss Mabel Hosking was taken com-

pletely by surprise when a party of
her young friends came to her home
near Fort Missoula unannounced Mon-
day evening for a last gathering before
Miss Hosking leaves to make her
home in Seattle. After recovering
from her confusion Miss- Hosking
made her guests welcome and the
evening was most pleasant for all,
the young people returning to the city
on the Fort car at a late hour. Those
in the party were Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander, Mrs. Crouch: the Misses Wilde,
Shepard, Terry, Duncan, Felghner,
Mcl~aughlin and Sherman: Messrs.
Richardson, Bailey, Garlington, Buck,
Pei'ry and Burnett.

For Mrs. Blake.
Mrs. Blake and her daughter, Miss

Elsie Blake, who are here from their
home in Sula, were guests of honor
Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pearson. Those asked
to share in the good time and to help
celebrate Mrs. Blake's birthday were
the guests of honor and Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Gibson, Messrs. Farquhar and
Strang.

On Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Gibson entertained at dinner Mrs.
Blake, Miss Elsie Blake, Miss Julia
Greff, Miss Effie Utter and Miss Alice
Shepard.

North-Side Mothers' Club.
An interesting meeting of the North

Side Mothers' club was held, Friday
afternoon, in the club room at the
Whittier school. The memory of
Abraham Lincoln was honored in the
program. In response to ,roll call
quotations from Lincoln were given;
Mrs. Mossman gave the biography of
Lincoln, and Miss Kate Palmer read
his Gettysburg oration; Miss Durn-
ford read an interesting story of pat-
riotism told ,from the confederate view-
point. During the business session
Mrs. J. A. Miles was elected an hon-
orary member of the club by way of
showing appreciation of her ilrterest
and help in its work. Mrs. J. W.
Reely came as a guest of honor from
the West Side c:ub.

For Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bellew enter-

tained at dinner Monday evening at
their home on South Sixth street, east,
In honor of Superintendent and Mrs.
C. H. Marshall and their son, Fisk
Marshall, who left the following day
for their new home in Iowa. Besides
the guests of honor Mrs. Newton Hyde
and Miss Nona Hyde and the host and
hostess were seated about the dinner
table, where pink flowers and ferns
added to the beauty of the scene, and
a choice menu was served.

Iota Nu Supper.
The young gentlemen of Iota Nu

entertained at supper informally and
delightfully. Their guests were Mrs.
Kelly of Deer Lodge, Misses Eloise
Knowles, Marguerite Bonner, Birely,
Duncan, Buse, Kettlewell, Freeze and
Gladys McClain of Anaconda; while
the hosts were Messrs. Smead,
Sheedy, Kuphal, Raleigh, Baxter,
Montgomery, Forbes, Dickey. Schroed-
er and Warren. *

For Miss Hauf.
A pretty dinner was given ,l'uesday

evening by Miss Jane Hauf at her
home on South Third street ip com-
pliment to her sister Miss Theresa
Hauf of Hamilton. Those seated about
the dinner table were Mrs. Turnage,

America's Two Most Beautiful Women
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MRS. HIUGH RONALD' FI'RENCH| AND MISS KATIHLEEN EgiLLIOTl.

Washington, Feb. I1.-The two
most beautifuil wiomen in Am ,ri t
have been namle. The thing \\n
done by C. HI, de LVyoIl Nicill.l, who

created a fuiirre in thel capital by anl-

nouncing that only a few iof the ultra-
fashionable set were eligible to the
Society of Colonial Cavaliers because
they were not descended fr1om royalty.

Mrs. Hugh Ronaltdl trench, nloe
Wynne, and \Miss Kathleen Elliott, of
Racine, V'is., according to Mr. Nich-
olls, who coyly admits that hi's an

Mlisses Irma Johnston, ,Xlaturio , lr-
Elhiney, Alice Newport, ('lara 'u'r-
nage, Theresa and Jane tiadf'; M2i1ssrs.
Percy ('lark and Dt)elfordl A\lerson. An

imnprl)omptu mstiical Imadt. lheasanIt
the evening after dinner.

Ramblers Whist Club.
.Mrs. Charles L. Smith entertained

the Ruamblers' WVhist club ,Monday aft-
ernoon at her homle on Siouth Sixth
street west. In adllition to the usual
game of whist, there was stpe'ial col,-
bratlon in honor of the birthday of
Mrs. A. W. Rilht'r. .\ handsomte gilt
was presented .1Mrs. 1tichter by the
ladles for ait retme5tbranc' of the day
and a birthday eake was served tol haer

at tea time. The ladies who ha;t part
in Mrs. Smith's hospitality wer'e rXes-
dames T. It. Dunstan, I. II. (' h ,
O). G. Smith, E. S. . 'asso , .1. F. liar-
rington, WV. J. Hiabingtln, iDavid Ira-
ha.m, E. V. (Carty, Paul ;.rhber, \V. J.
labington, ('. F. WVildl, .1. It. Daily,

K. L. Kirkhart, C'. N. Baird, X1. It.
Marshall, it. T. ;ardiner and \\'illiram
JM1cBride.

DYNAMITERS RELEASED.

Loeavenworth, I''h. 17,.--.ichard it.
hloullhan and Williamt Shupe of ('hi-
calgo and Paul J. nlarrin of St. Louis,
labor men convicted at Indianaplolis of
consplirac'y to transport expl•isises il-
legtally, were released i l'olt the t'pni-
tentiary hlire this afternoon on a nIttl.
Btond fo'r tlarritn sas $nt.OI1t; 1lulhi-
han's laond was $2.t,000; Shtla's hoand
was $10,000.

ADMIRAL DEWEY SUED.

Washington. l'eb. 1. - Admiral
D)ewey's dog bit \Villiam 'P. Johnson
last Januar'y, so .ohntson tolday sted
the admiral for $20,Otl0 damages. 'T'he

1pup was in charge of the admiiral's
etacnhman andl Jlhlnson made himti tr

defendant, also.

Drunkards
Saved Secretly

Any Lady May Do It at Home
-Costs Nothing to Try.

Every Woman in the World May Save
Some Drunkard.

At last, drunk ino nmore, no moire. A
treatment that is tastel ess atn odorless,
safe, absolutely so; heartily indorsed by
temperance workers; anl be given so-
cretly by any lady in tetl, coffee or food;
effective in its silent work---the .raving
for liquor relieved in thousanlds of cases
without the drhlker's knowledge, and
against his will. Will you try such a
remedy if you can prove its effect, free
to you? Then send the couponl below
for a free trial package, today.

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE COUPON.
Dr. J. W. Halnes Company,

3974 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Please send me, absolutely free, by
return mail, in plain wrapper, so that
no one can know what it contains, a
trial package of Gollden Remedy to
prove that what you claim for it is
true in every respect.
Name .........
Street .........
City ...... ... .....
State........

flmlinine litlchritih eley. are 1h m st

te: lit iful. 1]oth are ' ill " i•ent ail
popupll " . cs'lety wonll'l.

Mirs. I'rench is the dIauahter ,f
former Postmaster thii: i ln:illihrt
1Vynnl. She was m;lrriev ti i (':lltaill
French, a Brlitish arn• ,flive 'r, twhili
her father was consul I e I. lnit l n.

Mrs. French is a iliv•• f (ali-
fornia. Most of her ]iif' 1,, hI n
spent, however, ini th Ilritish anll

.American capiitals.

Miss I lliott is at lre.sent visiting

tt o
Swedish Lutheran.

1\est Ahltlr street, tl .. AV. c'. lk.n-
ho)rc'. ptsl•lt resid, ni''. :;;t South
Sixth stre'ett, west; I',l h,!o :3,,o .

lMornillng services at lit: 1 . Surlt:i\y
schoolt at 12:00 noin. t'\'nini e-

Vi'eS at 7:30. Thulrsdlay" evening there

will be a. dhhate at the YSome,; Peo-

Plh s s,' ielb'y niel tlio- refreshml int0

will b,, Se ted. \ ,e rditl 1 velhn, t.
cal l l 'l il t Viansiit.

First Congregational.
C( or0ner Sutllh I iflh I :l ud 'h atitlU

streetsI . nllll r ;l . I'l lto r, mlinister:
r'csidlent'o, 430 8,iiith Sixth street, c ant:
h1'll ph•oe, 1, lllWorning \llworshipl•1

0:45, vangetlit Smith ,t ill s•p,,lt ;

ttolo ty Mrs,'. I'. ` rhis: solo ' It 11 •r.

Smnthih SuInI hla s h. ol Ilt 12:10 p. it.

1i. T'. lCr i i 111,.nk, sluperiint tdletl .

Theret will te a uni ion m till "ti' oi f :ill

the Young i 'e t' le's soiiiltie's of the'

c'hurc'hes Imme; I tl thist. lneisti
m o1 tings 1 it ,•,1 ill i'tlVr., ('hris ill

r'h, iChsrs. Klinlstian r aCh nd ilmh.

ntill lead. Thtis I 'Iii toon t it :30' th'ere

will he ai l Ivlln iat il: Pl i' 'iW allI ill this.
cht trch. s1l:..1 . 1 - l ia i tll'on M r' s.
Orrlss i J. Iwill I i at tl lllrg ln I Is litl-

ing for li'men iii t il k in Zi] S L i i i Elit -
Ih ll, "Thet i ti ' , at tin iif' '\V i i' M t'e( ar I"

T ilh <illifrt,.l1 .\ Ill -il l. N ol I'VenIIII L

sFl i•'e in t hi. , lI t'' il o il tlln l llli of
the t' liing' - in ct i li!. i h ll l t 7:

Immanuel Baptist.
fine and \V r,,, , 'flt. lhe pas

t

o,
will lpreach itl IH. c 1 , n. nll.: Iilh.

chool til 1_. It nt. uth til \'n c iit

Peopler 'h i r l t i tr ii n the lek lhristi ;it i
hourninh of :it •h ' itll. 'r lhurtlla i li
,elistlle ser'vice. t in Ilite halll t 7 1

Christian Church.
r("tI V I'st i Hlt.1ti ehtr ' hi,: Iuur ii l

I. (Iriffi's, pl iir•. ,' officeh in rellr of

Pinchurch; tall lt 100 I titln. •,pdic
pslhr on , '4 Su:1 Stl t tI 'llts: i lr et.th-
ing y th ii l t;la int the mroo lritning cl
10:it 5, tsuiijti•l t,I - rn einn, "Ti sait-
rllOe n pi iriltal ItItt. ii ;" spel ial

music hy Vi llter Klinglcr, "1is 1.,v.
Is All I Ned." Itblt, i school at 12:1-..

Speelil Instru lionil in \Womllle 's Hiblelh ,

class by J. I. I, ,ll l and in the 11•tq 's

ilie Mclass th odipastor. Music.1s li-
in l; r f for w rm lle t:y te! ut ea t li t t'-

gational chtrh, :it ldrissed ps p Ircs .1
N. ornalar lthi ant eting foinr tr, its.
SaM hin:r Ait h tn, it hll, nissi
by l\'nngelist Sl ith. t'nioi Y\' nili

People's nli, tint: at tih (n ilvirt3

church at f,:15 11 h eI- Singing l.vin-

"elists, A. l'. ;'illnl r'e and W alter

Klingler. (l•slel services at the Ilit,

hall in the eent' - fi nd throughout

the week except Saturday.

Swedish Congregational Church.
\V. S• rlce". sire, t. Sunday s.ho' l

10 a. im. Morning service at 11 a. ot.

There will ho. ni other meeting in

our church during the week as \ee are

joining with the other churchels in the

revit'al meetings in 1Elite hall.

Christian Science.

Christian Si elnce church, corner of

Pin
e  

and P'attie streets. Services

Sunda, at 11 a. iti. . Subject of lesson

sermon, ' Soul." Sunday school at 12
P1. Testimoni;l meeting W\'ednesday

at 8 1,. In. illnding room open every

,lay except SurniEy and holidays from

2 until 4 p. it,. l'blic' cordially in-

vited to iattent the services and visit

the reading roomi

Methodist Music.
Music for iundaly services at the

Plrst Methodist Episcopal church,

corner Washingtn'n and Main streets.

Morning: Anthem, "Be on Thy

t' t\iss.:i n iand \1 \lr. II my A Il In

l II'. t x r I :, i t. U Ito ill VV I qui t thy

c 111111I l ii' ' Ii MrsIri'. rI

(i II: i t'. I," ('I'. I ) \\'i II'iIin i 'i t: rh .lly

.thnr. "'r'h . !,~l vr.rh tillf t } tlilt' " t l it• ,.
i1 \ 't ii ( i i Il'r s I. it' y; msI' I'lt'

S"Evangelical Lutheran.iz (n-
lh 1.'cn) \l'thodtist t It, titllartt t.

Tils. . \\ Hll ts pil r 'lt••ln ist. T'i he,
I t" ^ : , l , zl i r tr' , r l i a nl l y h \ 'in t a I t ) a t t -i rl tl t hi , , r\hl . iN i \ll I i i i t it tI\ t ,
rt llts in th ' it "t ti : ;It I lite hall.

Evangelical Lutheran.
( 'll r 1i i i li' tlhl , "i stt i lth ii xtIh

str'. ts; t ti'l 't I '.\ ( ' , 't, t t;: l ii-
iIh' lt'i, , '.l: I I nil it strl t; i 'l l phl 1 llt: 1 ,
107] l hu lllub o "lilt, 1I5 1I. \\a'trshilp l t

in t. v . Ill thr1 tl ( tn1 l t'l t ig tIge.
\ o11 r hip at i 11 :t . 1H. in h11111i I 1nglish
1;11!uti ivn . -• .

Ir '

. iu. S: Iili l, lit i, , k1el
dill I, h hl . ,- fs l, s: Th lursltil.

' 'I nti . 'l', lish s r' i ieis :( 7:3'I 0.
I'r hllt, i il linj (;II rlIII s' I r\t I es ;it

tillMehdt

Episcopal.

('luirw ll h iii' the I1l y
.  

v irit, Itr\'. If.
M,. I: It lu t. '" t 'r. I iitntl: . I 'lr I:1ily

1i't ani irit at
. '''I ti. l i sti I • I t t l alt 12: Li p.

nI. I?\, t'linl - vii' ' ' ;t', mil w rni it
T7 rh isill hr , r ' i'e a utl

n s rq* i'l l .,I! \\'.u l nes,'- , ,' bruriary v 19,

;it T ' 1: l.. 1n . 1' \,x . 1". 1 . Ith •l ' mits,

r' t(i, iii' Nt. I'rf . r'-rs a itsh I--I, Hl hlena,
\\,ill i',']i the' .'Nl'rm i. 'T'hIt ,re w ill hb
ll , .y ( % niIti I ill ,l '1'h lllm il:. t*L , I,',h -

-'. 1, ;ii Ill. N ;i. Ill. A ll I ,irs-.tn
l in g•T l' i " . :;ir'l In ."a i Ji llli 'l n trill

]illr ill Ith. rht rrl' h (il I,-hla , I.'"hil-i-
:tr'i 2 I, :it 7 .

l
.. 1 n .

Methodist.
I"''1'" I li. 1h,.list ., : l is. :i, iI .h urt h ,

C..ih r .\l,iith ;1ils \W''ashingtinn str els;
.|W.\\'. il . itt, I•:tsit 'r; I1,'11 I Jh lon ,

',' " Id ,'h f,, a leh..tir, 7: 19. ('|hmn

1, " n I ] .]•t I :1 , I T' rs"1 .l ](I ,"•.lltsk i -s

j, t, '"l'lh I,•h ,t tt II " N:thb:hth
.rh":] .tld : 1,1-_"11. r1'ht ltlt is i ,11.fit.1,J s., -

You Limpers!
You Need---TIZ

Puts Life, Vim, Energy Into Tired
Feet, Limbs, Spine, and Is a Won-

der for All Foot Troubles.

Free Trial Package Brings Joy.
If your lfrit feel as If they were

stul in lthe mud--if they feel as if
, Ieh s)te were' a tril-halnitner blow-

cet a bo,x of TIZ from any druggist,
'5 cents.

Sg V Drop Al:
Your

Foot Troubles
Into a

TIZ Foot
Bath

A TIZ foot bath draws out the pol-
sons that lodge in the foot pores; next
day you will be looking at other suf-
ferers instead of being the object of
commiseration. ('urns are gone, bun-
ions are reduced, feet are smaller,
shoes fit fine. And if you have never
tried this wonder, TIZ, write to Wal-
tor Luther Dodge & ('o., 1223 S. Wa-
hash Avenue. ('hicago, Ill., for a free
trial package, or get a 2tc box at any
drug store, delartment, or general
store. You wilt never know real foot
comfort until you have used TIZ.
-. Adv.

Rheumatic Pains
are quickly relieved by an application of Sloan's
Liniment. You don't need to rub-just lay on
lightly. It penetrates at once to
the ses: of the trouble.

Here's Proof
MIss ELSIE MANTHEY, 4229 Talman (

Ave., Chicago, Ill., writes:-''About two
years ago my mother broke down with
rheumatism. The doctors didn't do any
good. My mother was persuaded to try
Sloan's 1iniment, and in three weeks
was entirely well - and I believe she is
cured forever."

Relief From Rheumatism
Miss II I. LINDEI.EAF, Gilroy, Calif.,

writes :-" My mother has used one 5oc.
bottle of Sloan's liniment, and although she is over 83 years of age, she has
obtained great relief from her rheumatism."

Rheumatism Entirely Cone
Miss EVEi.ETA M•Et,: of 12i5 Wyoming St., Dayton. Ohio, writes:-

" My mother was troubled with rheumatism and her frictnls ad iled her to get
Sloan's liniment and her rheumatism is entirely gone. At thl ame time the
family was trot bled with ring-worms-there were live ring-wrms Ietween my
sisters and I and Sloan's Liniment cured every one of us il a week's time.'.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
is the best remedy for neuralgia , sciatica, lumbago, chest

pains, lsthma, hay fever, croup, sore throat ail sprains.
At all dealers. Price, 25e., 50e., and $1.0().

Sloan's Book on IItrss, Cattle, Ig, aonds IaPoultry sent free. Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.
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tllc chnr"-11 h il (; I 1\, I)1..~ \. ll It,- I1
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Second Methodist.
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South Methodist.
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PLANS FOR OGiUPANCY
OF FEDERAL BUILDING
(Colltinllued l"rem failt' (nll )

In the n vew federal bI uiling the fr'-

iit service e ill ,i ,py theil twi i upperi r
flours' . iere will he i a llll-aned the

hi a t ituarll' r• is of fihl diti• ' ihl No. I oif

the service w~iIii has hiii ii lui t i I

tih ill nl n bll 1 sil ]i i iIi l, ii g v\ei'if -

lmenl v\'ery wIsly divi\'hd he l vicei

into six great field districtsll . The proli, -

len of fur'nishil- g tlhe offices of tiil:
sulite Wit iI t IIII vIas\ o e to ,s be '

: ld c:"llhd l'for~ •arl til' l I:ll in- ;' hi y I isu -

Irlrt u 'ou esti l ilu. x i iaI d his ahi . It

hIs beei ii llisini t rily isilId ll, liigh,

liii t ihit p iiirtio ls of l e old i ui ntl nr
ill h.rIi " :-f - l lilu wll hci . hicII if i l-

pil-es tailnt fir ill n lti toll

opei itI' lllll ii :illl the office of the fgI

iestller. ihe iferl i will have I is tiifuli ;r

iut h illi the if1 " i fuoiidi .i u lls u u. i t Ih'i

northoiiri t u or ner i tll' IIs1 iie. (Ki 'll •

v t-nlll d ilioor i ll h i file other offi.lel

if ihli heai filiiteri s irilgtlZntionu .i
specla roomt arranSged for the proiper
ing. nl'hki oulffI hIiof ha•l llou s will havli

oiiula. Thet the inforcitr stlors uani con-
dtocuim nlts. Therr n fflice of h ii soIlicit ii -

that of the forester is here is given ri

inent of the nw )lllringy. Thils ihs cl '
rl.'lr gi llP lt Will . e ' nnFtilplite andl

'convenient.I will connection with thellll

aity and lang disl-lnca tiliphone sys-
tennsiiti e in iiffls, there is a sepi i r -

The ssterl of interiwh uill hntin th-i

Montana bllck inell.lil Ilrlcls Kiu.h

tiuu I tiltlir ilot fl inr si, lund itutlu!d' I
hirknes and this will sCie many f stheps

Evleryilr 11 %rill o e ullt with this
district heauq(I unil .ers olrl':lilZ timi ; ill

fuat, the me time th otherond flepart-
will he so rolwd4, d that it will Ihe

neclesary to provihdo a plhae in {Mother
building fur those forest supeorlis.u:

who mliike their headellarters in Ml.s-

menul. T the arte suerve moring I nto
together arrangements hiin ave been
pleted for L five-year iease of I1 I rooms
In the Montana building. This is close

at hand and will not cause a. y 1" nn-

venieeen in the wor'kc of the supervisors.

The supervisors who will have their
respective offices in this suilte at the
Montana block include Milers Koch
of the Lo Lo forest; W. W. White o"
the latter {oot forest, nilld Itutled.;e
Parker of the Missoula forest. The

supervisors will move into these rooms
at the same time the other depart-
ments of the service are moving into

the federal builiding.

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

1)rlnk

Hunters Hot Springs
Mineral Water

For ni le by all dealers.

Western Montana Liquor Co.,
Jobbers

J. W. Davidson, Prop.

HUNTERS HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.
PAS. rn",rs lO't 4 I i thln morning

nIldl I"n '.H 41 ill th( e\t'nnl g.

Careful Drivers.
.1 N I liiH ,1NV. Pron.

IRA SAISBUJRY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Polson
tHeadquarters, St. Ignatius

FRANK LATIMER
Is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE.

I Headq ua rters
'OILSi iN, - MONTANA.

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.
J. C. Il1ALI.IN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel.
I ;t I 1;u, I irt s. |Iavalll. Montana.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Itavalli, Montana.

Iatily trips arross the reservatlon.
IJrst - nII .t .. r"inu I"'q }oqll tl Arlvarl

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Stevens- l)tryto, 7-Passenger Touring
Car Making Daily Trips.

JoHN It IIIhIERTS, Prop.
Meets 41 West-botnd, and 42 East-

bound.

Careful Drivers.

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
Connects at Ravalll with North.rb

Pacflic trains east and west. Cdn-
nects at -Pulson with the 1ondyp
steamer. RavaUli. Montana


